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Texas ns on Example.
Tdb utterly illoeical and contradictory position
beld by the conservatives Is seen whenever they
attempt to discuss the statu of any ot the States
lately In rebellion. 1'or Instance, we find In our
Democratic contemporary the lollowiuc?:

"Texas baa now eone throutjh all the forms
preserved by the taw and the authorities, and
complied with each and every condition imposed
to enable her to resume the control of her own
afaira. A constitution has been fumed and
adopted, elections have been held in all parts of
the Btate, and on the 9th in8tant the Legislutiue
mot tor the purpose of Inauauratinsr the Gover-
nor and putting the machinery of the new Gov-

ernment In full and complete motion. 'J hat being
done, all the States will have resumed their old
places under the Constitution, and the last obsta-
cle be removed to the ollicial promulgation of
the tact, that iho ( reclamations of 1861 are all
revoked, and the etuto of rebellion, as well as
the Rebellion itself, is at an end as to all the
States."

What "forms prescribed by law," we would
like to know, has Texas pouo throueh. with ?

Toint them out. We know of no "laws" except
those pfcBserl by the law-maki- power of the
Government.

What "conditions Imposed" has she complied
with? And how, according to the conservative
theory, can "conditions" be "imposed" upon a

Slate to enable her to control her own affairs?
"A constitution has been formed." Who

authorized the flaming of a constitution for
this State "in the Union," as the couservatives
call it? Under what taws was the Convention
assembled ? What competent authority pre-

scribed ihe terms and condition-- i of member-

ship? How much had the people of Texas to
do with all this?

"The machinery of the new Government"
how came Texas to need a new government ?

Who overthrew the old government? According
to the conservative theory, she has been a SUv
in the Union all the time, and lost none ot her
rights by the Rebellion. What usurping aud
revolutionizing power, therelbre, has bem at
work in her midst, overthrowing her eovern-ine- nt

and replacing it with something else ?

IIow does conservatism explain this?
"That being done, all the States will have

resumed their o dpiuces under the Constitution."
It secuis, then, that by some meaus they lost

their old places in the Union. But the conserva-

tive theory is that they did not and could not.
The conservative theory, then, is a false one.

Texas is a hard nut for our conservatives ta
crack. According to them, she has been in tue
Union all the time, and entitled to representa-
tion in Congiess; and yet, for the last year and
more, she has had no Governor, no Legislature,
no Government. She was entitled to two Sena-

tors, but there was no Legislature to elect them.
She was entitled to Congressmen, but there were

no laws under which to hold elections, or officers

to give certificates. She has been a State in the
Union all the time, entitled to all the rights and
privileges of a State, aud yet the President is
endorsed in overthrowing her government,
deposing her officers, abolishing her laws, creat-

ing a new government lor her.an J Imposing "con-
ditions," before even now she can "resume
her old position under the Constitution!" Accord-

ing to conservatism, therefoie, there is only
one supreme power in a Stale, and that is the
President of the United States ! He can dpose
governors, disperse legislators, unseat judges,
disregard State Constitutions and laws, call
conventions, prescribe the qualifications of elec
tors, Impose conditions, insist upon the ratifica-

tion of Constitutional Amendments, and do
anything and everything according to hU own
trill and pleasure. This is all right. It la only
when ,the people of the United States step in,
and through their representatives the constl
tutional law-maki- power of the nation en-

deavor to have some say in this great business
of reconstruction, that the Constitution is vio
lated and Slate rights imperilled !

Now the distinguishing feature of our Gov-

ernment is that it Is a government of law.
Whatever is done must be done according to
law. The President is the executive. He cannot
make law. He cannot legally create an office.
He can only act according to the terms of the
laws aa be finds them on the statute-boo- k. If,
therefore, such a great work as that ot recoo
struotion is to be done; if States have lost their
"old places " under the Constitution, and are to
beres-tored- ; if "conditions" are to be imposed
before they can "resume the control of their
own affairs," all this must be done according to
law. The moment we step outside of law we
have opened the door wide to usurpations with-

out limit. Hence it is that the position of the
conservative party, when closely analyzed, with
its blatant avowal of extreme State lights on
the one hand, and its servile endorsement of
the complete overthrow of State organism, on
the other, L--t one of the most dangerous and re-

volutionary attitudes ever assumed by any party
in this country. It involves the degradation of
the law-maki- power of the nation, and its
destruction as an Independent
branch of the Government.

Tbk Age this morning, with an attempt at
sarcasm, remarks:

"We understand that General B. P. Butleb
Las been elected a delegate from New Orleans
to Jack Hamilton's Couventiou, which is to
meet in this city on the 3d of September."

There is more truth than fiction in such a
proposition. After the experiunco of the last
few weeks at New Orleans, we do not doubt but
that the selection of General B. F, Bctlbb
would be the very one in which the true
Unionist would most heartily concur. How
many times thy have prayed to God for the
presence of Butleb, the Almighty only can telL
But one thing is sure, that had he been there
forty murders would not have been consum-

mated in broad daylight, and with a diabolism
only paralleled In the French Revolution.
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A Wild and Fanatical D octrlne.
The doctrine of State rights was never run to
such extreme and alxiurd lengths by any other
class of men as by our conservatives. In their
anxiety to pet tome basis for their claim of the
right of immediate and unconditional represen-

tation in Congress for the late Rebel State,
they lay down doctrines which are the most
revolutionary and anarcmcal that ever have
been advanced In our country. The idea that by
no possibility can the people of a Stale lose their
right to representation; that they may secede,
as the Rebel States did, and in their organized
capacity make war upon the nation, and at the
same time be entitled to have representatives
sitting In the councils of the very
Government they are endeavoriug to

verihrow, thus at the same time committing
all the crimes of traitors an enjoying all the
riahts of citizens, is so absurd that we could not
have believed It possible for any man or set of
men to adopt It. Yet In the letter of Hon.
Thomas Ewino, of Ohio, to Secretary Browning,
wo find this very doctrine elaborated and de
fended. He boldly maintains, that during the
whole Rebellion the Rebel States were entitled
to representation in Congress. The doctrines
adopted by the Wigwam Convontlon lead to the
same lcsulU A State may carry on war against
the United States, and at the same time send
Representatives and Senators to control its legis-

lation, squander its resources, or turn all its
powers aaaiust itself. According to this theory,
the Rebel States, during ourlnte struggle, might
have sent up sufficient members, so that with
the help of Northern Coppei heads, they could
have disbanded our army and secured the
triumph of the S'juth. They miaht have voted
at the Presidential election in 18G4, and with
the help of one or two Northern Slates might,
pribitpf, have elected Jeff. Davis President.

To these absurd resul!sdoes the Conservative
theory lead. It Jo not logically as respectable
as Iho secession doctrine was, for tht went
upon the principle that a man could not claim
to be a Confederate cttizen and United States
citizen at the same time. When a Rebel State
voluntarily seceded, and went to war, it did not
have the impudent hardihood to maintain that
it still had the right ot representation in the
very Government it was endeavoring to destroy.
Such an absurdity was reserved tor the advo-
cacy of our Wurwam poll icians and philoso
phers.

The Southern States very well understood that
when in their organized capaoiiy they seceded
iiom the Union, tornied a ne- - confederacy, and
went to war against the Uiiited Stites, tliy
voluntarily abandoned all their rights aud privi
leges in the old Government. Thoy had embarieJ
upon the stormy sea ot revolution, and they knew
very well tnat tViey had staked their all upon it.
The supremely absurd idea that, if they should
tail, they could at one? step back into their old
places in the Union, had not occurred to them.
It never did cccur to tnem until Northern dema
gogue? onxioiiB to use the political power of the
South for partisan purposes put it into their
beads. They very well undeisiood that they
could never resume theit position in the Union
again without comoriniag to the results ot the
war. They would have nono bo ore this, had
they not been deluded anil misled by the very
Fame class of men who before the war so wol'ully
deceived them in regard to Northern sentiment
and purposes.

This idea that Htutcs can jump out ot the
Union and into it again at pleasure; that they
can make war against the Umou and yet pre-

serve all the riuhts aud privileges of States iu
the Union; that they can be traitors and remain
good citizens; that Rebellion don't divest thos'!
who participate in it ot auy ot their rights; (hat
hi all matters of national concern there is no

between loyal States and disloyal oues,
is one that the common sense of the people
spurue. It may be dressed up and tricked out,
and called Union, and peace, and all that, but
the people will see in it nothing but the fanati-

cism of State rights run mad.

A Test Case.
The military Government of Texas is withdrawn
by proclamation of the President. Wo could
ask no more complete refutation of the conser-
vative doctrines in regard to the States lately In
rebellion than Is furnished by this instance.
Not a single principle which they call vital but
what has been completely trampled underfoot
in the reconstruction of this State. We would
ask thoughtful men to go back over the succes-
sive steps by which the original State Govern-
ment of Texas was overthrown by the President;
a military Government put in Its place; a conven-

tion finally called to create a new 8tate Govern-
ment; tuts new Government at last set up, and
the military Government withdrawn and see
bow far he can reconcile all these acts with the
absurd and monstrous doctrine that the late
Rebel States have been all the time In the Union,
lo.--t none of their rights by the Rebellion, and
ure entitled, therefore, to immediate and uncon
ditloual ieprcsentatlon in Congress?

The Testimony ot General Lee.
In our paper to-d- ay will be found the testimony
of General Alfbkj L. Lek, of Kansas, in regard
to the New Orleans massacre, of which ne was
an General Lee was one of our
bravest cavalry officers during the war, and held
the office of Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit
in Kansas at the commencement of the Rebel-lie- n.

He is a man of high character, and his
testimony can be relied on as correct.

A Deleqite in Trouble. Cuthdhbt Bullitt,
United States Marshal of Louisiana, who headed
one of the delegations from that State in the
Wigwam Convention, is said to be Implicated in
cotton frsuds in New Orleans, by which the
Government was defrauded out of a large sum
ot money.

A House Saveii nv iinu
The loliowlng.lroru an English paper.conveys

a uselul bint to housekeepers:
A aie tyke out in a bed-roo- at Casloburjr,the eai ot Lord lw?eK on i buredar niitht but was

toon extinguished rv & ,i..i, , ..ii.Iny attention to. Lord Esex keep ou eaob floor
2 ..,,J1Lil"f ,m5u eb'ne ou wiieoiB, always
fi I" d,d..,2.".ood order- - In case, toe say

il?uli .1WM ,n ,h9 ro" oneoithem.?.!j?.MJ'k? 1 he cuitaine, shutters, case,
coruioei or both windows were burningaud crack ho Iron floor lo celliua;. I was quit

r-J-
?

moroeft. yet betore feistaueo arrivedmoe aerrawta bavin rone to bedi 1 had
ecnii.irt.ilT subdued I be tire of one winuow witUo.it
"""""""K ana when assistance aud--

In TOc" " wo very soon eatiujruialiedthe bo was the fire thut the leaa or thecasements was nielled, and "he rereut themselvesan.iiiiiuiiuvuiiniiuiuiin, win only add thaiby God's meroy. the bouse was saved h.o,:. .......
engine. Had it not beeu at hand and in order moat

C'assloburr would be now a heap ot 'ruins
The ene-ine-

. even when full, run ao light on theuuur mat au womau iuiiii uraw it ana work it."

AT THE SKA-SID- E.

"The Krnaon" at Atlantic City Wlndlna;
Vp w ith a Klonrlah-People- Uct Fright-
ened at the Itnln, and Lear - Tli
"Hop" at the Surf Houae ou Saturday
KvenluR-- A Urand Blow-O- ut by the
Klementa Yeatcrday A Bath that "W as
a Bath.

ETBMNO TRLBOBAfH SPECIAL OORRBSPOWDEKOB.

6UB 110USB, ATLABTiO CITY. Ji. J., I

Auifuv20, 18S. f

The two week that baro elapsed sinoe the date of
my lant loiter trom this point hare not been without

their effeots upon the TitlnRo Dt the sea. Almott
every sojourner has become pose-se- d with the Idea

that the "seasoa" i taat epproaotiing its end, and
hundreds have already earned this notion to an ex.
treme point by bundling up tueir baKuraare and
bctakinv tbemselvee to their city homes. The oold,

rainy apell of weathor which plunged ttio Wigwam
people into suoh tribulation during the oarly part of

last week, was oqually unfonuunto for Atlantic. City

aud all the other fashionabio watering p aces. X'eople

were sorely frightened by it, and acting upon tho
impulse of terror alono, they resolved to enoountor
the ridicule ot bo. Dg "at homo" in tue second week
of Augdst.

A Sad Mistake.
To all such I oau only say that they bare commit

ted an uniortucate ni.stake lbe riohest treat ot a

sojourn by the sea is yet iu stoie for those who have
the fortitude to sok it. Tho oooan, grand in iui 1m.

mensity at nil times, is majestio wbon its waters are
lashed into fury by a storm; and a dio in its oroak.
crs on a calm quiot day is nothing absolutely
nothing wheu compared wnh tue roucb-and-tui-

bio sport of a wrestlo with tho wavet, ttio wind, and
the rain. Yosterday afternoon, albeit It was euuday,
a party of a dozen gentleman reso ved to put this
theory to the tent. When the new. ot this daring
adventure woa noised about tho burl House, tho
ladies, supported by those tlioid masculmos who
were afraid to encounter so many ponls of the deeo,
gathered about ou tho porches of the hotel to witness
the affair Iruiu aiur. AtG o'clock thoir curiosity was
gir.tilitd.

"The Tollers of the Sea,"
or "Lee 1 ravaillr urs de la alor," as Viotor Huq;o

put it, at that hour started out in single file for the
bench. Thoy had donnoil the fantastic bathing cos
tume in their tooinBj and as thoy, thus attired(
marched down the grarollou walk aud then plunged
into the shiitiuu aunds, thoy presumed much ot tlie
aspect ot a gang ot wreckers hound uoou au errand
of prey.

King .T'.oIhs holds a Loor Relu.
During tun uiuruoou tue wiua had boon blowing

a gulu lroin tho si-- Doors aud .huitors woro banned
about with I'eoLl.-KMio.-s- ; chairs wore piokeU u?
botuly auU whirled thioufth ti.o air lue hits of paper;
mis, bi.a liuwis uud suuduwnois partoj company

wito toeir o uer., to join iu tuis dance oi tho Furioi.
It cceiued, in trutn, m il Kilus, Kin? ot Wiuds,
had given loobo ruins to all his turou ent su' joet ,

wliilo Ihtco tkiivitB ai.d mild Zuphjr joined m a inau

clib. 1 o this uiasquorado of tlu elements luo rain
and tt.n hail lent (ho r aid. lakeu altogether, it was
a bei.sleioua una, Buciuinly, an uupropiliuus day
wheicou to tempt the uceeu.

Lta lraV2iiUur touod ou, notwithstanding; they
zipzueea tLroufh tho sand, Ihov closod tneir
iubUll.s fo Cilcu then biuatn. tuoy oaut tuoir tin id 3

to the wind, thoy thio.ded their tacas from the hail
with thnr haiids. Thou thoysiooi upon tno brink
of tho waters nnd sli vered at iho prospect. ''Is it
not foul-hard- y If" was ttio quedion that
aiotmd. For apparently tnero wore no continuous
breakers; tho wiio.o aurtauo ot tlio oceau nasouo
seething, gui''linn shoet of louin.

Ia-- truvaillciir 4 Blood in ihe dronchmg rnu;and
m the pcit.njx hail, and shivered what mortal would
not have siavrooT at ihe iirospeot. But thoru was
l o time for purloy; forward or haokward tneso
were tho two and the only alternatives. Lot tra.
vuillturs went lurward and plungou, doubtiugly,
into the surf.

An Apostrophe to Klslte.
And then, oh! ye lisht-s- , preat aud small! --ye

crabs and wha es! ye inons'ors, sleek and slimy,
who sport aud rcvol trom oirth to death iu this
tempestuous ocoan! how wo enviod your happy
lot ! Are not ye. in very truth, tho gods and god- -

GchseB ot this lower spheief what creatures vho
by natuio aud habit, are forced to diag out a misera-
ble existence on dry laud, evor oream ot such a high
carnival of joy as gladdens your dally lifer

"The Bath of tho Season.'
A great many fine flourtuhea have been wasted oror

"the hep of the season." W hy is it that no one has
discovered that there is within the range ot possi
bility such a thing as "the bath of the season f" The
nocessBry accompaniments are wind, and rain, and
bail. Let trauailleurg had all these In great abun-

dance, and the result was that they were led to envy
the lot ot the fishes a thing suroly that was never
beard of in history or story before. Half an hour
ater, as they galloped back to the hotel, they felt as
if they had received a new lease of life, only they
were a htt e weak in the knees, and a few cold chills
otept down their backs. For suoh bodily ailments
bero is an efficient remedy. It was applied with
nsiant and satisfactory results.

Among the other events whioh have added to the
attractions of Atlantic City during the past fow
days was

The Hop at at the Surf House on Satur-
day Evening,

Every body present was disappointed. Owing to
the numerous departures during the past week, a
slim attendance, and a slow time generally, were
confidently predicted In certain inoredulous q Jar tors.
But the large dining saloon was filled with a seleot
and Jubilant company, in whioh every establishment
of repute on the island was well lepresented. Herr
Heirmann,' and his companions of the "Satierloe
Band," were in their best mood, and gave forth
cttfical strains which would bear no mark ot cntf-cu-

As they return to Philadelphia in a week, to
inaugurate the tall and winter campaign in the oity,
they doubtless lelt it incumbent upon them to out-fidd- le

and out-ougl- e any of their previous efforts.
And tin they did.

The dancing was entered into with a rival intent
to outtrip TerBichore successfully, of oourso. ihe
laurels of the goddess lost much of tholr greenness,
an the nimble loot of certain young ladios whom I
could mention, but will not, lor their modesty's
sako whirled unth'inglv through waltz and galop
and lauoeia, irom eight o'clock till nearly midnight.
It was the last bop of the season, and they too could
not forbear to take the utmost advantage ot suoh an
opportunity.

A l"let Sabbath
was the nocessary sequence to the exhaustion of
Saturday night. The "hail bata" was the only
unusuai episode. All the churches wero well filled
This was especially the case at the Catholio Mission
Cbaptl, to whioh lares number! resorted for the
sake of the muslo rathe' than the sermon. The

were under the direction ot Profosior Jean
Louts, ot Philadelphia, who has boen Indefatigable

in bis efforts in this ne. Conoone's Uss, the
"fianctus" from Mozart's Iwellth Mass, and the "In.
flammatus." Irom Rossini's Stabat Matei this last
by Mrs. Zurn, r Fhl adelphia were rendered In
finished style.

"The Season" Winding Up.
Deoplte the taot tait the best and most invigorat-

ing bathing oi the whole year is to be had la the
month of September, there has been suoh a clearing
out at the principal hotels, that most of them will
boob close their doors on the retreating publio. For
lb benefit of suoh as wish te enjoy to the
fullest and latest exteot the

I

ard tho tea-bat- the Sort nus this yar
will broak over the antiquated customs whioh pre-

vail at all the watering plaoea, by remaining open
until lb firit of October. Mine host Caleb, and Mr.
D. B. Hilt, h s cashier, bars loat not a particle of
their good nature and accommodating tpirtt, al-

though Ihev do loor a little wearied now and thon
firm tho incessant labois ot the past few months,
lo all who are dipoed to put a e imx upon tiiolr
tumnur's recreation by a late sojourn at tho sea-

side, they will tendor as hearty a reception as of old.
Omikron.

OUB BALTIMORE LETTER.

The "Series" Kdltor-T- he Baltimore
Proapectln Mary-

land The Kew Constrt at 1 e Party In
the Aarcndant, Etc.

Balti&iorb. August 19, 180D.

It is atway refreshing to rea l the pictorial and
faun) column oi Saturday's EvaNino Tklboratu.
1 have juet amused myself by looking over yestor-day'- s

joditiou. Keep your ' pliunny" tn u going; he
dots guod service aud I say it hoaestiy,
1 UK tVKMNO Tklkouai-- s by iar the best alter-noo- n

journal put.litftied in the United Mate. It is
ictercstinrly fresh and readable on every page I
am not surprn.ua, thereloie, to learn of Its extrusive
cuculation and g oat success. Tno eiiterpne aud
energy it displayed in rei-or- l ng aud pu'iiislung
the i roceediLgs ol tlie Cousoivstive Natioual Con-
vection, could not tail ol attracting plaudits ou all
sides.

Our npw I'nAtmnjttor. fAnerl F.,1rr1 filtrivne.
outeied upon the dunes of tin office on wedusouy I

ium. lie, oi courre, is a strong supuortor ot the
pvlicy ol l'rcBidi iit Johnson, but a 'ouuder Union
Uiau decs not live in Maryland, ne was lorineny
n hi niocrai, but voted tor mt. Lincoln, and main-tuiLt- u

Ho is sale in every respoot, and
will mako an efficient oiliccr. We trusted utm in
tin o ot win, ui.o can trust bun iu peace. Tt.ore is
a oiavy prepHuro or subordinate otiiots in his do-pa-

ent, tut I learn de oouiempabs very lew
cnuiijitB.

As a grucral thing, the nroccodings of the-- late
l'i i Ue puia .atio. al Convention are vol thought
ot here, bouir Democrats and many Southern syiupa
tlilzois especially thone who wished succes" t. ihe
ltetolliou do not oxnetly srailow Mr. Raymond's
uad'tss It, however, th- - Democratic party con-tiiiu-

in oi pan zai iuii, and attemots to catin the
work vnd advantages oi the coDsorvatlve movmont
thus iraupura'cd in yonr city, to us special benoiit.
tno wlioio tinng will sink, as it should, into con- -
letnpiiDib iiotninguoss.

l ho political content in this city and State w.ll be
a fierce ore. Already the excitement ts uo to hiirh- -

wter mark. 'Micro seems wiarcoiy a ooubt tht
Y lint 1? termed the Johnson party, or cousoi var.ive
wing, will be successful bore and tlircuguout alary-lan- d

this tail. I make this nutiounoi'iueut, not as a
laitisan, hut becjuse tho turou of cirou nv.u e.
fuuy mdicuts it. It 14 proper, iliorumre, ou saouH
be postt d. .ISeiirly'he eutiro voung population of
tho Slate v.'ill be rel t' red by li - tuno the oloc iouj
lnko ,i!uoe. It is lollv to dis .ui e tho truth.

Quite a rumnor of tho Southoru doli ua'ei
tiom the Convention are s!iU m our city.

1 litiy find many sympathizers, and aio wann y
by thotkt o no once ardently d'l.iri'.i tu j suc-

cess ot tbe liebelllon.
i lieio is oi o llr.iipr certain, that, unless tu'wipinor

eeliois and ether.- - ceaso ciminut.ou and reniuiiia-lion- ,
ai d t o application of reusuloss, Uori'ivo eoi-thot-

toward. oirizrn. of tho North and sou h, thus
eniiCiineniig hati ed and bad ioePng, consorvat 'sin
Bud tlio woik ot iho irioat l'liiludolpliia Couvcntijii
will Leof no avail Ihoso who saved tbocouuirv,
citiBbcd out treason, end sre at pres-n- iu nowor,
w.ll continuo to bo misters It must bo ml v known
bv the tsotit hern chivalry that thoso whowhiopod
tlie tn are not mean Y ankers and couteuiptib.o mud-
sills.

1 urely repentant Rebel", returning like tho I'rodl- -

tal Son, ought to be taken by tho band. The mistake
l.ow is in uitempnug to rstie or reins a e tu old
bouthern politicians who are proud, arrogant, aud
tintepeniant, mxtead ot laving tnem nnd
tcuing u u tresh. bouext. oatiiotic men, whose lovultv
is ni questionable. l!etr havo moch iuics and
liono-t- , common sense dav.la- - orers in Cungresx uud
bmto legislature nnd Kxecnuve oOlces, thant'.ooo
old woin-ou-- , played-out- , reuaotory rtou'lierii poll-ucian- s

who brought tho nation mto Uilliculty. rfjch
men cau easily bo found it do-- . red.

Holucav Street Theati-o- , a'tor extorsive ronora- -

tion, opeis neain en Honday, undt-- r the inanaf einout
ot Jolm 1. I'ord.

Our city coutinues healthy. Mo cholera.
Bono."

TOLAII ICK AND TllH (JUL I' bTUBAJl. M. (Iiad.
iu a letter read before the French Academy on
ihe Polar Ice and the Gulf Mreain, expressed
tue opiniou mat tue stream teens uu its ideu
tU.y as tar as tlie tioitu ot'tsiena, and ouly loses

m the Polar Baxiu. lie contended that
be Pole is by no means always occupied with

ice, and that as tho waters of the Uulf Stream
keep themselves open iu the spaces of tiieela
cial 9"as which they traverse, it is in the prolon
at ou of that current between the fpitzberaren

(iroup and Nova Zembla that wc ounht to look
out for the easiest route hy which to arrive at
tne arcuc geographical Pole.

Thb Imperial Library in Paris. New remi
lations have been

.
adopted at , the Imperial

! - : T"l ' i - 1Lii'rury iu runs m cuecK xuo extensive 9ysiom
of tbievinpr and laceration of volumes carried on
there. A roan died recently in one of tho out
skiits of Paris, and nineteen books beloniriiiir to
the library were found in his posse-eio- burins
last December fifty volumes are known to havo
been stolen from the library, and how many
more cannot oe discovered vet. volumes tour
times stolen have been lour times purchased and
placed in the library, and, alter all, have been
sroieii again.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JPMUJAVIRO.-W- E COPY THE FOLLOW-fu- g

meritorious notice ot this most delicious
perfume flom Forney's Preu.

M a vino. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchlet, is without a rival for delicacy, durability
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mujavlro (of Busslan origin) may be called the qulntos- -

sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 11 14 6m4r

JrjSr" NEWSPAPEli AbVERTISIN(J.JOT
COK & CO , N. E. corner ol HKTH and CUES--

Mir Htrects. rbiiadelphla, and TUIBUNK BfjiLD-INO-

New York, are BKents fur th? 'Telbqbapu," and
lor toe newspapers ot the whole country.

730 6m4p JOV, COS A CO,

KgF-- TRKASURY DEPART MK NT
Aeuiisr 14. itiju.

notice Is I.etebT alven to ho don of (:niiir jti. m iia.posit of Temporary Loan, other than those issued lor
clettriDK-bou- e purpo.es that the Treasu v Department
Is prepared to redeem the same on at thevarious offices from wl Icq they were Issued, wltli ac-
crued Interest thereon at tha time oi presentation,
between tola date and Auvui2ti. aud that a tier the
lauer uaie unereni wui ceaae on bucii cenmcawa.

iiuoii wccuLL iong 18 lot rp Pccretary ot the Treasury.
T" NOTICK. APPLICATION II AS

V---? been made lor the renewal of the following
CITY BON D.N AS U CKRTIKIIJaTKS OF X'l'OCK,

, .u u I, w .wuDD.uva viw .UU flKllQU II U 111 UU UlO'
il uui, uuuo a leva, T i. i

City 6 per cent (new), Nos, l; 453 Y!f3. 12.464
12 4(ifi: Oennaniown Hank.Kos 14in .99.1191 Common.
wealth bunk No. AO; Arch st. 'ihewiro No 'U3i l'umt
Breeze I'ark. No 16; Cap Mlnm Coimauv, So. 679

au persons are cautioner auainit. receiving the same,
U10 1U1JU- - UiUll-M- i Ut,tl',

rsr-- UNION ASSOCIATION OP Tnin- TEE.TU W ABO. A meeting oftha rnlondtl- -
xens or inirtreinn ward win ne iieid at Waahinirton
Hall. 8. W. coiner KK1HTH and BfRIl (lAUI)K
Streets, ou TUESDAY KVr NINO, tut-- 't"l, 1S forihe
nurpoFe or eie.cimu a aima ana mxpeciors, ana Iliimillate
Ufcietaies to wo uuieruiu cniiTimnmii. nr order or

K. HAKl'KU JEKKLKIES, President.
M. H. Corruua, pecretaries. J(m

B FOR RECEIVER OP TAXES,

F. T. WALTON,
THIRTEENTH WAKU,

Subject to the Union republican Convention. 18 1G lit

t" FOR CORONER,
18 6 6,

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Subject to the Boles of ths Union Convention, (I M at

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

POSTEU'S JOHNHAW.
1,1 I'M UP A N D R t&W

VTIUN.
I.VJVI 'S OKHPN OrVUr. W.H.
COHDOZO'H RKMINIHOKMCRB rr O.H tRLRTO.
IllOCRAl HK AIj 8RKIC11 UK VALLANUKIH VM
HAPKY u:i.mIC8 KOOU TKMl IN TIIS 8AUOLE.
CUOKK'8 JSCRRY OP BUt,aM NbflT.KIUJL WAR I LUIK'h DlAHT

HIOUIKH
UTK OK "TONEWAI.I. JAOKHON.
PK1HO.N LirK OK JKSKUsON D.VVI9.

All thn New Hook on I.Tflry KUbicot.
AU kind ot bratiooery.

HOWARD CfMLLf H.
8 14 6t N tans I HK ITT xtmnt.

AN D K K W JOHNSON,ri..HHrNr OK THK KHITP.D S TATBd,
III- - LI KK ANU SPRKI'HtS,

n v li n i-- rosr&u.
AGKKT9 WANTtJJ-App- ly to

HOWARD CmLLWH.
R14C No lies i HKS .U I Hirret.

QUOQUET !

CROQUET I

CROQUET I

.JOSEPH PAUJvUll,
Oeimantown, Pbiladelpbia, Fenna,,

SlaDufacturea and imports the new and Popular Oame of

At itie following prices, aent to all parts of tho United
Htutcs by Fxpicsa :

tio. I. Plain Maple Sets 19 00

Is'o. 0. Tarnished Mup'o njts 9 00

Mo. 1. Varnished Maplo with good hickory han
dles, per set

No. 1. Full size Map'e Balls and Ma'tet Ileads,
with good hickory handles, ntalnea anl
vamlsbed boxes, very desiraldo, per sot,
onw

Finer rets, from S15 09 to 15 00

Old sets repaired and repainted.
Bails and Ma lots sold separatoly when doslied.
Also, Inipeiter and Dealer In 8 17 3t

CHU'KKT, AltClinilV, AND BASK
BALL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

STEIfiLKDER, TTOUT, . VOIGT A CO.,
cctttill local! the attention ot the

public at large to loeir raieui,
TUf UMVEKSAL AI.ARVI8T.

which, b; d'tchai niiia a neroussion cap. made exnrnsslv
lor ti.e puri-oKe- , will prove very elleotual In tho prevea- -
tluii oi ouiumieo. etc.

'1 be li. cv iif- me some of Iu ere at adrantarea:
1st. Minnliciiy oi construction cheapness and ese In

applioatiou, so tliat a or child m& Rot It.
2d. Frvc'dom Irom danger lo norsons or property.
3d. Cnivcisalily o nppllra mn tonne part of a Door,

Window, t. riitiLL-- bhuiter. Gate. Qardon. l'ruseivd.
Hhi 1 end etc.

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming tha In
mates, iieigtibors and police.

fttli 'i lit- mind lx leue.ved irom much palulul anxiety.
In ten.nle one Ine-- s or "Id age rsoeclally when articles
of n cut value are kept In the house.

btli It In a universal protection 10 travellers to fasten
on cbsnil t r doo.

7l h Its construction t simpie and not liable to get out
of order.
D1BECTIONB FOB TTSE AOCOMPAST EVEKY IN-- 8

1 Rl WENT.
Wo l ave put our article at the low price of ONE

DCLLiK, inclusive of ib caps and It cannot be rrot
ub aper either Horn us or irom our agents. For lurtlier
particulars inoiiire ol oraddr-ss- .

SltlULEDKB. I KOUr, VOIGT & CO.,
efflce, Uo. 524 WAL.nTJ Mreet.

Room No IS.
We will send the ALARMIST to auy part ol the

country on receipt oi price, and ih cents extra tot

Country Agents wanted. 6 29 Jm

VISITING AND WEDDINQ C1RDS,
WRITTEN, ENGHAVKO, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
INITIALS WOKOCHAMS. CKESTH, ARUn, KIC,

61AMP1D OS PAlM'R AMI VJSLOFES,
IS COLORS, GKiTiS.

Ihe Finest Ensrlish, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En- -

8r"vRIIIXO DESKS, TRAVELLING CASUS, POBT-FOI.H- 't.

FOt KET-BOl'K- u, KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON liOAkDb. and every lurpe stock ot

FINK h'lATIONKRY.
R. 1IOSK1NS & CO ,

BTATI9NEES AND CABD ENGRAVERS,

6 28 Gmtp No. 913 ARCH Street.

QOLTJMJ3IA HOUSE,
OAFE ISLAND, A'. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Tersous visiting us lato in August or oarly in Sep-tcmb-er

will find it a very pleasant portion of the
sea snore season, and have the benefit ot a certainty
in securing ocean-fro- rooms,

GEORGE J. DOIjTON,
8 18 3w rropriotor.

S.' FISHER'S PATENTJJ
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This colebrated Can has been used tr thousands tor
the last five years, and all who have tried it speak Iu the
higheBt terras of Its superior merits. We venture to
asaert thai it is more re iable, more convenient, and po
souses more practical merit, than anv other Can in use.
It Is sea. ed and unsettled with tlie groatestease. a mailt
oi which it particu arly boasts. All ans warruutid that
are put up accoidlng to u.rooilons For sale by the
mai.uiaolurer. at bis old Stand. J 8. McMURi RIB tio.
m eFalNG GARDEN streei. I'blladelphia. 8 29 imo

ffifffi PIANO TUNINQ AND REPAIRING

MR. SARGENT
Will return to the city and resume busies Septem-

ber
Orders received aa usual at

MASON tfc CO.'S
17 Ho W CUE8NOT Street.

rr k Rr.HDLAIi LINE FOR II ART- -

fiiiiT- FORD, CONN., via the DELAWARE
ND R AR 1TA N CANAL
Tne steamer KVAIA. Captain Orura'ev, nowloadlna

at the second wharf bove MARKET Street, wdl leave
next. JUd Inst.us above on THURSDAY

terms Apply totiHiuimmv- -. miiiiii u mibn jb rn
8 20 It No 193 South WUABVE3

C0 RE W AUD. LOST, IN COMINO FROM
fOJ bamahoro' Station, West Jersey Bal'road, to
Third and Wulnut streets a pair ot Linen Cutl. with
Oold Muds at inched, with small black set In toe centre.
The above Irrwnr.t will be paia by returning to Stamp
Agenoy. No- - 04 CIlKMStT btreet. U 111

TTtODND. A TERRIER DOO, BLACK AND
I1 'Ian. 1 he owner, by proving oroperty and paving

expenses, tan have ihs same. Address "TAN," Tata-CKAi- -u

ofllea, 8 19 lit

BREECU-L- O A.DI VQ SHOT GUNS,
EXTRA FINE BIFLBS AND PISTOLS,

Made to older by
8Ulmrb EVA N. No 231 SOUTH Street.

Wf LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
mCit" J ol btt qualltvt manu actured and for sale
vheao br the doaen or aultable for retail trade, at

KEEN AN A ItRO'l'H KB S,
8 It lm No tl B. FOUBIjl Btreet

TO LET THE HANDSOMF! NEW STORE
IM and dwel Ing. No. 470 Noitn EIC1HTH Str et. p.
p7 W1XUAM SADLER, No. ul CALLOWHILl,
Street. s.
''TJE THAT II AT 11 EARS TO HEAR. LET

XI HIM HEAR." Instruments to anaHt tke hear-
ing at MADKIUA'S, No, lie b, TENTH Street heiow
Citieshut 818 U

INSTRUCTION.

QltlTTLNDLN'S
CORIKIEIIUIAL C0LLG0 fi,

AN 1SSTITUUI0M llEbWNED TO all)

y o n; IS Ci MEN
IN ACQDIRIN'3

A Practical Kuslncss Education.

This Institution offers advantages for a utrln a
tlMrooRb aad practical husinesi e lueitlon, WiiaS are
the highest order. Its Increasing prosperity a tbe
estimation In which It Is held by the buslnsss ooratna- -
nlty. Within the past year Soven Hundred anl aixteea
Ktadrnta were In attcodance. a i excess of thirtr-sevs- a

over any prevlons yesr.
Vti College occupies tbree stories of the larga but S

Ing at the northeast corner of MKVENTH and ('Ill'.S-tU- T

Streets which has rooent.y been muah enlarges,
and will befitted up with every convon'ence and Im-
provement necessary lor acquiring a complete coo
mtrclal education.

The branch pa taught ar limited to those whioh arej
spi dally requlslto for boslneaa pojpoies A fstr kaw-ledg- e

of the common Engllsa oranehes la all that
is necessary to be qualified to eater tha College. Th.-- I

course ol inatractloa Includes
HOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL IK BRAN0UES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMMKKCIAL CALCULATIONS,

III S1NKS8 FOItMS,
COItlMKRCIAL LAtf

TKLKGKAPIIINO,
MATIIKMATICS,

PHOaiOUUAPHT, ETC
Each Btuder.t Is taught sepaiately, and can panne anjl

or all ol tne above studies, aa ho may desire. Applicant
are received at any time, and can attend at such hour
as may be most convenlont.

7hoe who enter ifurivo Augunt are allowed of
discount of twenty five per cent, off regular ttrmt.

Catalogues ontalntng inU particulars may be ob
tallied at the College. C 1 wmilra

S. H. OltlTTKNDKN & Oo.

C II EGA RAY INSTITUTE10iCUSIl AND FRENCH,
lioardmg anil day pupil. Nos l.'itf and 1429 ePItf CIcm i i. leojien ou i iiuh-.- u a i , cnteiiiuor to.
l rencli u iho .non age ot the lamliy, aud bioouatantl

Spoken In the In.si itl.lc.
l rlmarv I eiu.rtieent Gu per annum.
i'ay hclioli.m per annum ell.l'tiy lioard:u J'upl a. tu0- -

MADAME UABVILLT,
6 22 lmn4m Friucipal

ACADEMY OK THE PROTESTANT KPISf
CHURCU, LOlU T and JUN1PK.IJ

epteniter 8 Applications lor admisKion nuiy be in id
duiii (i the urccciJian week PetHei-- Id nnl a o'c ock li
then oinlnt?. J A VI l.H W. KOlsl NS, A M.

8 Uuiwilnt Head Maxtor.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPAN" rOWCIlONO THA
TUK FINEST EVEB IMPOST ED.

Oolong Tea, Urasjon CHop
1 ho highest graJe known.

AND EVEitY OTHER DESCK1PTION O

FINE TEAS, COFFtEU, AND GROCERIES

dAIVIl it. W1M1US
central Tea and couee Warehouse,

EIOUTU and WALNUT Streets,
14 HiHadelphla

3 II L 11 11 Y WIN 15

FINE HARMONV SUERBY WINE.

AL80, HKEM QUALITY CBOWN BHEKRT

For sale by thccs.k orden.ljobn.

Alio. CHOICE TABLE CLABET,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTOK & CLARKfl,
4t4tipJ B.W cor.BBOAD and WALNHt.

FERTILIZERS.

gAUGII'S It A W BONE
SUPE OF LIME

Tbe great Fertlllaer lor ail crons. Quick in its actUI
and mniiaiitnt in its oflects. Established over tweld
yea ic

Dealers supplied br tiiS cargo, direct from tbs wba
oi mo uianuiuciory, on itneral torins.

Manutuctured onlv by
BAUGH & SONS,

Ofllce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4mw5rp rhUadoiphia.

MMONIATED PIIOSPHATBJ
A Concentrated Fertilizer.

This preparation contains Pure Ground Bone, and ths
best FcrtUlzInK Salts known to airrlcnltural cheuustrf
combined in gucb a manner as to deve'op their prod us
tlve properties only when usod on tbe soli. Price 8e
per ton. For sale at the ruanutacturera' depots.

No. 734 MARKET Street. Philadelphia,

No 8 B DELING bLIP.Sew York.

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO.,
8 20 litrp Manuraoturers.

AUCTION SALES.
ptHARLLS . MACKEV, AUCTIONEER. NUf
vy ttm mAitivE, r Bireoi. uetweea i rura ana rourtn.

I'KDF.R WRITERS' SALW.
WAI ER8 IHaYS. ETC.

On TurS Jaf Mornlna.
At 9H o'clock, in lots to auit ratal siorkeeDers

160 dozen Cn- oval wal ois and trays, U to it nchofDamaged tn voyage trom Liverpool per ship "UenerA
OIlipiUT.

AXES. 'JATOHETS PI"KS. ETC.
Also, a lottt American C 8 Axes, Datcheta, Pick

Ilaiumen, aOa h. etc. seconds.

WHITE ORAN1TK AND O. C. WABB
On iuedav Morninir.

A very larpe aaxortnient in oreu loU, suitable tar eft
nil country icuu nuiie.

GLASSWARE.
Tumblers, Wines Coid al Bowls, Dlsbee, Cast'

trueia, ie u.aKi n, eic.irkfrvino jabs.
Also, IHS dozen U!nss Fruit Jars. 8 18 tt

PAN COAST
AUCTIONEERS,

& WARNOOK
518i No. '440 MARKET Btreet

SEr OND LAPO FAIL HALE OP A M E KICAV ANlf
IMl OKTHi ORYtiOODB EMB SOlDKRl . LINjf
AM IIOnI l.h V (inilllH K OTIiIMa If.TO t'Tc I
Hy cata.onue

On Wednesday.
Aufrustn, vuiiiui.-uuiu- at 10 o'clock, compnainr

.
aooist. ff

l.lil A I. l. Jnv lull IM'W a u KUKUDtDJ UOUUS WU1CU Will DS lOUnu ol 1 .nril.. II. . b ,.,..,,. ,d' v. v .vivuiiuii vi UUJDII. O 13 .b

SCOT T. JR.. AUCTION Hi! ifB
COLrON DENTAL ASSQCIATIOR

That ws make the NITBOUS OXIDV pare, and aJ
minuter it in i he safest aad most effectual manner, ai;
extract Teeth abio utely without pain, eighteen thoJ
sand patients, and the aiodlcal prolessloa still tesUfy.

It Is our speclaltr. Ws never tail,
tome to headquarters. C8 1 1m rp

OFFICE. No. 737 WALNUT Street.
A CnOICE COLLECTION OF PINE fil.

XA. Snglisb Books, comprlsiiif the finest edl lout1
"ii i' " J i" ""j, uiiniiu wuu a iionaaaorts
uieuv ui irnuuucwuiB,

NINTH Btr-tA"- ZVI&LJ
K. B Old uooksbouuht in lame or .mull

or eneiiaUiidu. biii.il


